
PAST LIFE REGRESSION SPECIAL WITH 
LEE MITCHELL 

2 Days, October 28th, and 29th, 2023                             
Aqua Hot Spring 

15654 Co Rd 289A Nathrop, CO 81236 
719-530-1180  aquahotspring.com 

                                                                         

  
What if the most difficult experiences are actually rich with hidden purpose? Purpose that you yourself planned 
before you were born. Could it be that you chose your life’s circumstances, relaRonships, and events?  Using Rme 
tested relaxaRon methods, Lee, as a CerRfied Past Life Regression Therapist, will facilitate a past life regression with 
you and your subconscious mind to learn your soul’s path and how your past lives affect your present life’s goals.   
Lee finds that past lives will repeat themselves in relaRonships and acRons in our present lives.  Once you are able to 
view them and understand the emoRons and interacRons behind them, you are beYer able to release them and 
achieve more fully why you are here in your present soul path. 
Join Lee Mitchell for a one-on-one complete Past Life Regression. You will be an altered state and experience answers 
to troubling relaRonships, unexplained phobias, soul mate connecRons, strange ailments and clarity you cannot 
retrieve on your own.   
                                               
PLEASE JOIN Lee at Aqua Hot Spring.  Call Lee for your appointment Rme 719.221.4275 or email 
lee@crystalsoulpath.com.   $250.00 for 2 hour session.  Go to www.crystalsoulpath.com and hit on Calendar tab to 
read more about the session. You may pay day of session.  Lee will record the session.  Please schedule in advance 
with Lee.  Appt. Rmes are available 12-2pm, 2-4pm and 4-6pm Saturday and Sunday, October 28th and 29th. 

 Lee Mitchell is a cerRfied past life regression therapist and a between lives regression therapist. Her books, The Soul’s 
Journey, The Soul’s Divine River of Life, Discovering Your Soul’s Path, and The Awakened Soul are on Amazon and in 
the store.   Visit her website, www.crystalsoulpath.com or email her at lee@crystalsoulpath.com 

Do you have    
UNFINISHED 

BUSINESS from a      
past lifeRme?

mailto:lee@crystalsoulpath.com
http://www.crystalsoulpath.com

